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< *WELL? HILL RESIDENCE—Gorger 

loue- Nicely 'A-ooded lot 10 room».
• » tied ba throom and - vestibule. Hand 

1 Minted decorations. Centre gya well built Prie* «1612.
1 ■ -BANNER & GATES,. Realty Brokers,

• • ' Tanner-Gates Building,
: Adelaide Street West. Mato 6893 T ie Toronto World LAND SPECIAL—Oorner ol àma" 

Street and Bowmore Road, 100x100. $30
■per loot. $500 Cash All improvement* 
joing in. —

TANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building, " '

’ 36-28 Adelaide Street West
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1 PROBS—- Northerly wind»;, fair and cold, but . . --- local enowfturrtes.
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OODBINE HOTLl «0 NOT FIREPROOF AND WAS NOT INTENDED TO BE
T-------------0:--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Bostock Leads Senate — Mexican Negotiations—Provincial Finances i
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eves, frilled col- itt ! ■,**' 
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Ifty Drowned Crisis in Ulster !
V

ULSTER liPEIUE woodbine hotel not fireproof
AND HAD ONLY TWO FIRE ESCAPES 

NO ROPES IN ANY OF THE ROOMS

'JITS, $8.95.

. Venetian and 
nartly tailored

8.95
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Bostock Is Chosen Leader 
Of Liberals in the SenateJTFSTSTi IS REPOT. ID 

IMMINENT
- |t

British Government Said to Be 
Preparing for Military Oc
cupation —- Can«on Hurried, 
to Belfast Last Night in Ef-I 
fort to Hold Followers in 
Check.

$1.98.
tyles, materials 
and tweeds, in 
•ont lengths 37 
inches. Regu, KM

1.98 11
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t Party Caucus Names Wealthy British Colum
bia Rancher as Successor to Late Sir 

George Ross—Came to Canada From 
England as a Young Barrister.

.

y
.c. - - — II*nd new styles, I 

n light or dark 
>wn and white 
arter or full 
to $15.00 5,95

? OPENING HIGH PARK GATES I City Architect’s Department Knew of No Certi
ficate Being Issued by License Commission, 
Altho Inspector Burrows Went Over the 
Building Permit Issued Two Months After 
New Bylaw Was Passed by City Council

i■ $!*'«*.r «
Liberal Whip in Legislature 

Claimed That Finances 
i Were Nob Being Handled 

Honestly or Fairly, But His 
Motion Was Defeated by 
Forty-Three.

raÉmÈfe ' -
i ’S

(By a Staff Reporter).
OTTAWA, March 19.—Hon. Hewitt Bostock was elected Liberal 

leader of the senate at a caucus of Liberal senators today. He 
ceeds the late Sir George" Roes.

Senator Bostock is an Englishman, a graduate of Cambridge, 
and a Lincoln's Inti barrister, who came to Canada in 1893, settling 
in British Cblumbla as a rancher and fruit grower, 
of age and is possessed of considerable means.-

He was only three years in: the country when be was elected to 
parliament in 1896 for Yale-Caribou in the Liberal Interest. He was
appointed to the senate tir 19-04. He resides on hie ranch at Monte LONDON. Mar* 20.—Gr&v*
Creek, B.C. • , . : . . are impend^» to Uteter, . according ; to

■' tha V nionlst newspapers, and a rumor 
i is current that the govemmeut is'pre

paring for the military. pewupstion of 
the province. There are . various indi
cations that a. crisis has "been reached.
! -The vote of oenmre tin : the British 
Government, which was moved In the 
hanse of commons yesterday by Andrew 
Eonar Law. • leader of the opposition, 
was rejected by 845 to 263.'. Arthur, J. 
Balfour, summoned by Mr. Bonar Law, 
made », hurried return frbm the Riviera, 

ate- and arrived in time to participate to 
the division. t
. There were reports also of the threat
ened arrest ofEdward Carson'and 
other leaders .ofJha Dieter Unionists, 
hut.lt was- o'fSoÜâHy .declared that there 
was no truth in the etate&enc that'war
rante1 LedheenstitiMifor sudh arrests.

rs-Sr**-»*»'3.-"".
Outbreak is Imiêinéiit.::.'

Austen CûamberlalnSdeciared . last 
night that Sir Edward bad 'been .called 
away in respOn* to fc*Men develop
ments in Ireland. Other tjiiontste as
serted that the determent can no' longer 
be restrained from anrputbreak, and 
that • Sir Edward's mispion . is te -en-, 
deavpr to hold t$em ip * '
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it 4Sc t. M|He is 49 years PATENTED 1FIREPR00F1NG MATERIAL 
BURNED WHEN MATCH WAS APPLIED

1■ H 1
Black Kid, White 
srs. "Classic" and 
only. Regularly 

.......... .. a .48 '

I 
: :A flash of personalities again stirred 

the legislature Into excitement y enter- 
day afternoon, and spirits were keyed 
up to a high pitch for a few moments 
in the expectation of a hard-fought :

<events rm
u . « . •
At the re-opened city architect's investigation last night it was very 

plain that fire protection at, the Woodbine Hotel was not as it should havo 
been. There were not the proper facilities for guests to escape from the 
fire, and the building was far from fire-proof. ’

Here are some of the disclosures given in evidence:
Fire escapes—-There were only two tire escapes in the hotel, one on 

King, street and one above the lane to the west of the annex. Only two 
rooms on each floor opened onto the latter. There were no fire ropes tn 
the other rooms as

|oots. with hand, I 
' to fl
cKay sew» sol "=' “ 

Regnlarty %IM 
■ ww.j.j, ,99 I 
PUMPS AND

■duel across the. floor. A charge com- 
I ■ ing from C. M. Bowman, the Liberal 

whip, to th'e effect that the provincial 
ces were not being honestly or 

. ftirly handled by the provincial treas
urer laid the fuse. In a carefully 
laid out address he made the allega
tion that the government, of Ontario 1 
was nbt following the rules of ati- 

• ministration .which any .business man
agement demanded. The statements 
laid before the members in character 
resembled those which would render 
the holder of a public trust liable for 
criminal action. To this the provin
cial treasurer responded. In -vehement 
fashion. With outstretched Unger 
arid ringing tones he called the at
tention of the -house to the"'character 

- of the tnah-who had criticized: Who 
Was this man with‘such a'record be- 
".tied him, bpjth in and ottt of. the house, 
and with notorious relations -with 
Parties at Ottawa, who would come 
oiit to castigate a government où a 

•- matter of honesty? The minister 
would challenge any man to hint that 
money had ever come Into his own 
pocket illegitimately thru, his 
tton with the government.

Tbe debate was then token up, and 
after vigorous speeches by Mr. Rowell 
«nd Hôn. W. H. Hearn, drugged- tie 
Vary length ajong. into -the evening

■ c£i^”F thc ycas
ami nays Mr. Bowtnan s motion was 

, lost with the figures standing at 59 
tp 16, .
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TORPEDO BOAT SU NK STEAMER 
FIFTY PERSONS WERE DROWNED

.

'
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Oxfords. made |e 
c»lf. The sixes 
i and low heels.1.*#

regulations demand in hotels.
GILDING WAS NOT FIREPROOF.

The present city bylaw requires all such buildings above 88 feet in 
height to be fireproof. - Thjs came into force on April 1, 1613. Application 
for construction of the Woodbine annex was made on June 5, and a permit 
granted Oct. 16, 1918. The building was at least 42 feet, in height. Star 
further, if was admitted the btdlding was not fireproof, and i was net in
tended to be.

.Neither the builders, Merrs. Horne and Herbrt, or Mr. Prie, city archi- 
tect, could swear that when the application went before thfe board of control 
more confirmation with the health department's regulations was mention
ed and'ordered. >i They could not remember if tire regulations were men
tioned.
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Many Women and Children P erished in Disaster-in Lag 
of Venice — Passenger B oat Sank Almost Immemi 
ly When Stem Was Ripp ed.

oon i ¥m
h:> '4$ ibutton and iacod

iay bargain 9.95

>ox calf and kl» ly $2.35 and $2.7* 

........... 1.99
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tCanadien Press Despatch.
VENICE, March • 19.—A torpedo boat 

today cut down a-small passenger 
steamer which pllee between Venice 
and Lido, a chain of sandy Islands 
separating the Lagoon of Venice from 
the Adriatic, and 50

■ Fifteen persons who were on detit 
at the time" Were saved by the crew of. 
the torpedo boat The others were, 
caught to the cabin and were carried 
down with the wreck, 
sailors dived many times to an effort 
to rescue those who sank with the 
steamer, but without avail. ,, 

intense excitement prevails here, not 
only becs-use-of the extent of the dis
aster, blit because the names of the 
vlctims.-are not yet known.

.The . Duke of Connaught deliver
ing an address at.the opening of the 
Howard memorial gâtés yesterday 
afternoon. - •" >-■ -

The Ontario act governing such buildings demands an inspection of 
the hotels by the license commission and issuance of a certificate. Nothing 
was known of such a certificate being given the Woodbine. Inspector Bur» 
rows had gone over the hotel, but there was no evidence that he had given 
a • certificate.

The Italian

persons werè 
drowned. The sharp nose of the tor
pedo boat went thru the stem of the 
steamer, which sank almost Immedi
ately. The victims included many wo
men and children.

JUDGE DEVTON WILL SAY-SOMETHING. .',<s “
At .the conclusion of thls-.submlssion of, this and other evidence by 

Eric Armour, Judge Denton gave utterance to these significant statements: 
“I have already formed my opinion oi this whole transaction so far as the 

! architect's department Is concerned and I will expi-ess myself at the proper 
< tfatie. : For the present,; of course," I will say nothing."

During this Investigation last night the judge’s attitude seemed on very 
, jpyeraa. (*> the action of ,the architects department.

■ " -"X isSt^3r8S&-tdiettisWilling to E^5^R*aagg»SBg

Le*fitittt6te Atimoat'-» - S&FmbJxVSg &SC
Rate Increase re Ri<# tiléat’a’ Objecttotis to the first plans,txaie increase 18 Big Replying ?» Mr. Armour-,, question.

Factor riWliat Class of construction was the
* Xvoodbino annex?"1 hè' said it was of

substantial,brick walls with wood joist, 
lath and plaster, and to some .cases the 
city architect required placing of ateel 
beams. ‘ The bedrooms were divided by 
wo’oden twb by four Inch studding. The 
building had a‘cross nre wall thru the 
centre from north* to. south from roof 
to basement There were .no fireproof 
walls between the bedrooms. The 
joists were covered with lath and.'plas
ter arid with a patented wall covering.
Mr. Armour had, some wall covering 
taken from the front part of the hotel.
Some one told him the material was 
fireproof, hut In court he touched a 
match to it and it burned, easily 

Fir» Escapes.
Mr. Armour: "Were there any fire 

escapes at the rear, the Pearl street 
. ' end?"

giving consideration to the general ; >[r. Horn' “No, because of thc <>le-
facts ot the continued, increase In , vator there. There was an escape into 
operating expenses witli the ’ decrease the lane_to the West ahd one itilo King

stret. To reaCh the lane escape you 
in - net revenues. • 1 would have to 'go thru a bbdroom.
j The president made it:clear that the There was an exit light above the 
question of proposed Increase in freight ^0°T;, .
rates wae "the big thing", to tire situa- wae u”ed an .ordinary man would have 
tiori- but did not express any opinion the . door locked^’,
on the merits of the increase.' No Mr. Horn:' «jt.woyld be quite easy 
legislative action to arford relief to the
railroads had been suggested to the Mi-. Arfnour: “But you 
president, according to his talks with had one on Péarl street?"

Mr. Horn: “The fire chief wouldn't 
jet us We asked the underwriters to 
recommend us th,e best protectiou."

I* - -j j Mr. "Armour: "Were there.fire.es- 
-L U 1 cape-royies In each room?" Would you 
■ $ 41 ; call 'll n-fireproof biilRting?"
LIB Mr. Horne:

I -
connec-

SPETERBORO MAN WAS AMONG 
TURK DETROIT FIRE VICTIMS

e
wlU

be^ptit In Ctetarchefore the house, of.
cMommie étr .Edward Carioh.

The Marquis of LondohdCrry and 
other prominent Ulsterites are now on 
their way to Belfast, and their action - . 
ie. regarded ae-.a dhallenge-ito thé gov*- 
einpient. if. a»" asserted, e*y tntentton 
exists to iateue-variants fdrvhelr àriest 

Tue view of both Liberil*nd GAien- 
ts.t-morning papers Is that sytet- yestor- 
da}|’3 debate-all chances of- settlernent 
oyfconsent are ended, and the horde 
rifig - hill-twill - be passed - in. its ' original 

: -Conn. ,
it . 1s t aald thàt the gervermnent. has 

assured . the Nationalist leader» that 
Mr. Bonar Law's referendum offer wilt 
not be accepted.

AN EMERGENCY COUNCIL.

^®»GFAKT, March. 19.—-An emer
gency force of picked men from the 
Lleter "Volunteers was haattly surti- 
rooned ta he^dqtiartors tonight. The 
motive for the sudden call has been 
kept -secret, but rumors persist of mi
litary action on the part of--the gov
ernment and- projected, arrests.

1

CH {Continued en Pspe 3, Column 4.)
STILL THEY COMB.

, ' Another big shipment of spring hats c*ne<Uan Prees D”Petch-
for mep arrived in the city yesterday DETROIT, Mich., March 19.—Two 
Ik. t,,»-Pi>ntîL^mP-any 5nd contained bodies have been recovered and

y% third b°dy 13 M,eved to be in the 
Co. - London, Eng., and the prihcélÿ ruins of a flve-etorey brick building 
Nock# of Heiîry ÿea.th of • the; same at 55-57 Woodbridgc street, whidh
$6 *“ «■■* 
with an unknown label on the band. men were Injured and two score of 
•8e: the window dtoplay. W. & D" employes, Including a number of 

t^Sperance HO.Yonge street, corner young women, escaped from the burn-
I tog

7*7
1

1estimated at $100,OQO.
The known dead are:
Walter Lthbey, "Peterboro, Ont
John Lawj Newark, N.J.
Both men were employed by Wilson 

and Sharp, who* operated a machine 
shop on the fifth floor. Both bodies 
were badly burned. A man named 
-Todd, who worked for the 
pany, Is missing.

The cause of the fire has not been 
determ Inod.

Canadian Frees Dee patch.play a
lWASHINGTON. March 19.—Presi

dent Wilson today manifested hie deep 
Interest to the financial condition of

I1*

I -
• • ».»»..
Widths

the railroads of the country, expressing 
a desire to help, to-every legitimate 
way to-bring them relief. The prési
dent had been asked by callers if he 
had heard any particular complaints 
from the railroads about their financial

in.
United States Will Welconlë 

Overtures From Either Fac
tion in Mexico, is Intimation 
Given Out Informally by 

f President Wilson in thc 
Cause of Peace.

her; 39 inches
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Complete color 
dark grounds.
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same enm-

bulldtng. The property loss was

: condition, and remarked that he hiul 
heard what everybody was discussing 
—the uncertainty of their position. He 
let it be known that the government f 
was

the squire’s Bluff
.......

it\ iv
i
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n Sale Canadien Frea» Despatch.

WASHINGTON. March 19. — The 
United States Government will wel
come a reopening of negotiations with 
thc Huerta Government or the consti
tutionalists and will be glad to con
sider any proposal that will tend , to 
draw the various factions together in
to a plan for the restoration of 
Is Mexico.

This is the attitude of President 
Wilson" 5S"It was revealed today after’ 
reports reached here saying Senor 
Portillo y Rojas, minister for foreign 
affairs in the Huerta cabinet, had gone 
to meet John Lind, Mr. Wilson’s per
sonal representative, to seek a resump
tion of the pdace parleys. Senor Rojas 
has beon—mentioned as the man who 
would succeed Huerta If he retired, 
and the obiect of the visit- to Mr. Liiid, 
It has been reported, was to acquaint 
the president's envoy with hie pir- 
sopalify. Incidentally, the president. .1» 
talking with callers today, while re
marking that he had no" official report 
of any new parleys, spoke in compll- 
rqentary "terms' of .<Re Mexican minister 
of foreign affairs/" as "a man of high 
character. ' 1 ' ■ '
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Weil Over Billion Mark for 
Eleven Months Despite 

“Hard Times**
Talk.

:callers.vow

i

« “No, there w*s no at
tempt at that Fire'Chief Thompson 
went over the building anti there were 
stand pipes and fire node. The build
ing wq's" inspected every hour each 
night-." %

Fred' Herbert" architect for the an 
[ nex. wat called. • " /

Wooden Construction.
Mr- .ArtnoWf: "What construction 

the-building?" ■ .
Mr. Herbert^ "It was partly ofufilll 

j construction. The - b.-tek—werk was 
! solid and- thick and the posts anti, 
| beam» heavy- All were wood and the 
1 floors were to carry. two hundred 
I pounds pyr square foot." 
j "It hod a fire before this?
! ' “I believfi so."

_ i Mr...Heyberr: stated- the buildiog was
NT-rw YORK, March' 19.—"I would no*, what was termed flrei-r.hws con- 

rathe r go to the electriu chair th»n ! ttriiditon' ;w "QV"- bylaw. ' This buiralng

„ i t »•
y ear-ohl Harry fcctiaelfer to his par- i 3}v. ‘.Inhouv pointed out a first-class 
ents in the supreme court today when duttdiug was thé. same under' the old

T, f . , ! they him ,n plead sudly in the | f"W lawTatd bSgs
JL S second degree at- h's trial on the charge : ox er. 35 feet high must be flreprwt-
M1ZnT^rF.b^y,‘l2?3-. degree murder for the killing of | Tlos was
An i mg is and their produce exports for William G. Martin, a Toronto. Ont, I fir^pr^nug v» ̂ The
ed‘1wtthV|s!s6l!oOOei^4F<^toy”i6tJ mtl!ia,*r; 5ast ^ ***** stand 1 &£'***’ douldn't, make ,us have

Domestic exports for the 11 months of i,n his ova defence. Schaeffer toid how i 1L 6°; QuBterl .u„ Bviau
Moisl-m’for8that^e^mo^rtto pro* I *** "** WrappCd a t°We‘ ' Then Mr Armour quoted from the
sent' fiscal ye^r. which to a v^y ^b- 6rOUOd MarÜn’a nCCk 80 tightly ^ i ^a?vA^én * “Y*
stantial Increase. ; death resulted after Martin had been ! ^?om 8^on 3. unler the hea'd ^Re-

lured to a west side flat j qulrements as’ to Style of Bull.ling":
Schaeffer said he and his companion, i “An buildings exceeding 36 feet lu

„h. __ _ i„. . . . height, and intended to be used as anwho is a fugitive, had not intended to ap3,rtnlent house, tenement iodgins
toll Martin, but merely to quiet him \ house, hotel, college dormitory, hospi

tai or asylum, or an institution for th - 
i care or treatment of persons, an 1 all

!
By e S*.fT Reporter.

OTTAWA, Marca. 19-—Despite the 
cry of hard times, the: returns of Can
adian t.vade for the U months "of Hie 
fiscal year ending- Feb. 28 last, show 
that Canada to in h. very', prosperous 
condition. The IbtaJ Canadian trade 

: tor that period topped the billion 
toark: the exact figures being $t,61!i,- 
683.000. - For tire corresponding period 
of-the jget- fiscal year the- total Cana
dian trade was $962.011.000.

This was the principal feature of the 
statement issued by thé lion. J. t>. 
Reid, minister of customs. Kypo-'k 
Of domestic goods for "the 11 months of 
the present fiscal year were >494 587,- 
000, and the imports. for rhe c, rres- 
pondlng period were $566:2277000. For 

i the month of February. j-iat closeii 
j Canadian exports totaled $2«.554,00n.
! Of this $4.674,000 was manufactured 

goods, compared with $3.950.000 for

-y !
I
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rent colors.- ; Fbr
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V\ V Toronto. Man Strangled Acci
dentally, Said Schaeffer,. 
Who Prefers Electrocu

tion to Jail.

was
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$ndies mVWüü CANADIAN WOMEN IN
“WHITE SLAVE” CASES
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.81 IWingham, Toronto and Hamilton 
Girls Mentioned in Detroit 

Indictments
Canadien Frees Despatch.

DETROIT, March 19.—Among M 
indictments, returned by the United 
States grand jury which concluded a 
week’s session here today are three 
Canadian white slave rases. Robert 
S. McKirdy is charged with bringing 
Margaret Louise Lockrldge from 
Wingham, Ont., George Turcott to said 
to have come from Toronto with 
Henrietta Foley, and Joseph Dice to 
alleged to have brought Minnie Cror- 
from Hamilton.

Three Canadian women, Morgens 
Rankin, Jennie Beatty and Annie 
Neubauer, were Indicted for returning 
td the United St." tes after having been 
deported as undesirables, and George 
La. Tour, John R.- Rodgers and LÀ 
Foy of Windsor, were indicted for 
smuggling Chinese across the border.
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.1 Youngest of Frohmanfe Stan.
Julir, Sandersou. who will be æen 

here next week at the Princess 
: Theatre in thc successful uinaicxt 

com. tiy, “The Sunshine Girl," to the 
| youngest and most beautiful of the 

galaxy of stars under the management, 
of Charles Frohman.
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i until thev could rob him.
The case will go to the jury tomor-
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